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THE Report of the Empire Marketing Board for 
the year ending last May, just to hand, is an i'nterest· 
ing dccument showing the efforts that were being 
marle to encourage the consumption in Britain of 
products grown or produced in the other patts of the 
Empire as well as of agrioultural produots grown 
in Britain itself. The most striking feature, in the 
rapid inorefEe of Empire imports was fruit, wbich 
attainEd rECord figure!!. South Africa did tbe lion's 
sbare of business in thia line. Besides fruit she 
eXl'orted to Britain large quantities of egge, raw 
Bugal' Bnd wines. India's contribution was tea 
'II' bieh attained tbe record figure of 307, 600, 000 Ibs. 
There is no reason wby India should not export 
large quantitiEs of tropical fruit, like bananas, for 
instance, of which Britl1!h West Indies Eeem to bave 
a monopoly. Another peculiarly Indian fruit 
wbich should have a rearly weloome in the British 
mark<~ Is tbe mango. Prof. G. S. Oheema, of tbe 
Department of AgricuUure in Bombay, bas initiated 
experiments for the export of the Alphonso mango 
to Britain, and it is gratifying to learn that they 
l¥>ld out much promise. It i. a pity that the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture i. the first to feel the pincb of 

t lae financial depression of the Bombay Government. 
We hope tbat the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Research in India will come to the rescue. Tho 

Empire Marketing Board spent large amounts of 
money in giving grants to various organisations and 
Governments in the Empire to promote researcb. 
India came in only for two grants. The Govern
ment of Bihar and Orissa was put down for a grant 
of £. 500 per annum for five years to market Bihar lac 
in England. The Indian Tea Association was put 
down for a oapital grant of £. 3,125 and an annnal 
grant of £. 687 for five years for researcb. We hope 
India will receive greater assistance from the Empire 
Marketing Board. 

* * ~ 
Autoeray In Mlra/. 

How enrE/lllely restrioted is the elementary 
civic right of publio meeting in most Indian States 
oannot be easily realised by people having little to 
do with them. Let us take Miraj, a small state in 
Southern Mabratta country. No publio meeting 
can take place there which is not permitted hy the 
District Magistrate. And Distriot Magistrates in 
Indian States are, as i. well known, proverbially 
niggardly in granting such permissions and not 
partioularly disoriminating either, so that a meeting 
at which the most objeotionable speeohes are to be 
made and a perfectly inocuous one intended to 
promote swadeshi equally . come under their ban. 
This might seem strange and even inoonceivable to 
some; but has actually happened in Mirai. Mr. B. V. 
Shikhare; a pubUc-spirited citizen of the place, 
wanted to organIse a series of lectures on swadeshi, 
the first leoture of which was to be by Mr. D. V. 
Divekar, editor of tbe Mallratta. The usual applica
tion for permission was ~ade in good time to tbe 
Distriot Magistrate, who conld not come to a deci
sion until about 15 minutes before the meet· 
ing was advertised to begin and his decision wa. to 
probibit the meeting. Mr. Divekar having gone all 
the way from Poom., the organisers thougbt it best 
to defy the prohibition and hold the meeting at 
wbicb Mr. Shikhare bimself presided. Though the 
principal speaker, Mr. Divekar, was left alone, Mr. 
Shikbate was prosecuted and sentenoed to a fine of 
Rs. 200 or in default twenty days' simple imprison
ment. During his incarceration other people came 
forward to disobey the magisterial prohibition and 
as many as 18 meetmgs were held. But, curiously 
enough, no aotion was taken against either the 
organisers 0r tbe speakers. After this there was 
ground to hope that as a result of certain negotia
tions goillg on, better counsels would prevail; but 
thanks to tbe obduracy of the Obief and his 
advisers it was d~shed to the ground. Mr. Shikhare 
then arranged a programme of two lectures every 
day, one in the capital of the State and the otber at 
Eome mofussil oentre; but the authorities would 
have 110118 of it. They wanted bim to cancel the 
same; else they would take all possible steps to 
upset it. As Mr. Shikhare only wanted to assert 
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the right of free pubiic meeting, he showed his readi. 
ness to cancel his programme provided the state 
authorities promised to lift their ban on public meet
ings within a definite period. If this bappened, he is 
reported to h!!ve gone so far as to promise to refrain 
from public speaking for six months so as to save 
the face of the authorities and to protect their 
prestige. Even this eminently rea~onable compro
mise was turned down, with the result that there waS 
no alternative but to go on with the programme of 
pu blic meetings. To make these impossible the 
authorities now resorted to all sorts of devices. 
Hirelings were sent to Mr. Shikhare's meetings 
with drums end tom·toms and with instructions to 
make it impossible for the proceedings to go on. 
These npparently overdid their part by pouring 
abuse on respected public leadars like Gandhi, Mala
viya, etc., to the great detriment of the public peace. 
Then, we are told, followed attempts under official 
auspices to discredit Mr. Shikhare by getting people 
to sign a statement purporting to say that the move
ment for which he had made himself responsible was 
creating dis.ff.ction toward. the sbte. But the at
tempts did not deservedly achieve much success. 
For our part We fail to understand why the Chief 
a nd his advisers should be so touchy on the 
question of public meeting. On. can understand 

,their unwillingness to ban objectionable ones; 
but why even the unobjectionable ones should 
be prohibited is a point on which no satisfac
tory explanation is forthcoming. If they still look 
upon the public meeting as a great nuisance which 
must be put down at all costs, they are living in a 
world which perhaps once existed, but exists no longer. 
It is high time they revised their notions on the sub· 
ject, and the sooner they do so, the better for all 
concerned, 

• • * 
Punjab Municipalities. 

THE Punjab Municipal Administration Report for 
1928-29 reveals the lamentable and grave condition 
of local self·government in that province. "Even in 
I.ahore, the premier municipality in the province, 
personal and party motives are said to predominate, 
and rules and regulations to be constantly infringed 
with much resultant waste of public funds." "The 
Commissioner of Lahore finds that the control of 
establishment in Lahore is as bad as it could be; that 
there is corruption in every department and that 
systematic frauds have been brought to light; that 
Dew posts are created and premature increments 
givon without gauging the effect of the increased 
expenditure until at preseut nearly 50 per cent. of the 
Committee's income is spent on establishment to the 
detriment of other needs, such as sanitation and 
lighting." The picture of the general attitude of 
members of the municipalities towards their respon· 
sibil ities drawn by the divisional Commissioners in 
almost all the divisions in the Punjab is more or less 
similar and very disappointing. Local self.govern· 
ment has been fcr n.arly ten years a transferred 
subject under the control of a Minister directlyr~spon. 
sible to the Legislative Council. But it is a 
significant fact that the Punjab Government itself 
now Bdmits that the control exercised by the Ministry 
of Local Self·Government Over the administration of 
this department is not what it should be. There is no 
doubt that the Ministers in charge of local self· 
"overnment in the various provinces have really so 
far been left without the necessary powers of control. 
But this is not the only cause of mal·administration 
of local bodies in the Punjab. The extension of the 
vicious system of communal electorates and com· 
mun!>l representation to municipal bodies appears to 
be more responsible for the corruption and abUSe of 
pOwer than anything else. 

O. I. P. Railway Strikers' Grievances. 

IT will be remembered that in connection witil 
the G. L P. Rail waymen's strike of February last 
the GovernlDent of India promised to reengage 
all strikers that would resume work before the 
15th March. It was also made clear that this would 
mean no break of service or reduction of payor 
grade. l'he only qualification was" if .heir vacan
cies were not permanently filled up," In the case 
of those whose posts Were permanently filled np, a 
time·limit of six months was fixed. 'rhe period has 
~Iapsed ; ~ut the men find to their great regret and 
lnconvemence th!>t on some pretext or the other the 
G. I. P. Railway administration is not too andous 
to carry the undertaking into effect, Most of 
the strikers presented themselves for WOl'k on the 
suspension of the strike, but, we are told, were reo 
fused reinstatement and registration, though their 
vacanoies had not been permanently filled up Bnd 
Were asked to agree to certain oonditions whioh did 

'not form p~rt of the settlement, These irregularities 
when brought to the notice of the proper quarters, did 
not bring any relief. But it appears the G. I, p. 
Railway itself ordered an inquiry into them by 
means of one of its officers who is said to have 
made no effort to under.tand the strikers' point of 
view.' And, what is more, though two months have 
gone by since his inquiry started, his report is still 
in the making, the strikers suffering great hardships 
in the meantime. We further understand that the 
opportunity is taken by the administration to effect 
retrenchment in tbeit workshops staff. Now retrench. 
ment is of course always welcome and desirable; but 
it should not be availed of for the purpose of vio\i. 
misation, as Seems to be happening in this case. This 
is unfair and should be avoided. And, what is more, 
an honest attempt should be made to carry out the 
terms of the settlement of last March. AI; it is, the 
situation in the country is full of dissatisfaction and 
grave possibilities. Why, we wonder, should the G. 
I. P. Railway administration not refrain, if it can, 
from aggravating it still further by any action on 
its part? 

" " " 
5ukkur Firing. 

THE report of the committee apointed to inquire 
into the happenings at Sukkur on the night of the 
7th August last has been published. The full report 
is not before us, but the press note issued by the Com
missioner in Sind is. It seems that on the night of 
the 3rd August there was serious communal rioting 
in Sukkur followed by "three days of violence, rapine 
and murder." This aggravated the mutual suspicion 
between the two great communities, Hindu and 
Mahomedan. On the night of the 7th of that month 
while some Hindus were sleepin; on the roof of • 
building, they saw some men approaching them from 
the adjoining roof. These they took to be roh
bers. An alarm was raised which brought to the 
soene a number of armed polioamen. This frightened 
the Hindus who began to run in all directions. The 
Polioe looked upon them as escaping robbers, whom 
they called upon to stop or they would fire. As the 
Hindus did not stop, the Police resorted to firing 
which, as the Press Note says, completed the panio. 
The Hindus rushed into their rooms and bolted the 
doors. The police were still under the impression 
that they were dealing with robbers and forced open 
the doors of the rooms and arrested the occupants. The 
Press Note t.lls us that "the Committee has held that 
it was at this point that the injuries were inflicted on 
the Hindus, and that it was the Police who inflicted 
them with lathis and the butt-ends of their guns." 
While the Oommittee thinks that the Police acted ilL 
good faith in imagining the Hindus to be robbers, tha 
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force used by them in effecting the arrests was, in its 
opinion, "altogether exceesive and unjustifiable." 
Be it noted th"t it is the verdict of a committee 
consisting not of Congressmen, the sWOrn 
'enemies of the Government or irresponsible 
non.()fficial. but exclusively of offioials like the 
City Magistrate, the Special First Class Magis
trate and the Deputy Superintendent of Polioe. It 
is a pity the Committee has not been able to spot out 
the culprits or to fix individual responsibility. But 
we think the Government with unofficial help ought 
to track dow~ the offenders so that they might be 
taught a lesson. In its absence it is poor comfort to 
the aggrieved Hindus to know that execpssive force 
W8B used by the Polioe. .. .. .. 
Panvel;Tragedy. 

Not less tragio were the happenings 18Bt .week 
at Chirnar, near Panvel in Kolaba District, the scene 
of forest satyagraha. It would appear that after the 
llutting down of trees by satyagrahis was over, some 
arrests were effected by the police party present on the 
spot. It is stated that when the arrested leaders were 
handQuffed, it enraged the mob which numbered about 
5,000. The Magistrate Mr. Joshi, on soeing the temper 
of the orowd and fearing a disturbanoe of the 
pu blio peaoe, ordered the handcuffs to be removed. 
What effect this had on the mob is not olear 
from newspaper reports, but there is no doubt it 
must have had a pacifying effeot. While the 
magistrate was returning to ioi1- the police 
foroe, whioh W8B only 25 strong, the 
police are reported to have opened fire, under whose 
orders remains a mystery for the time, 
the first volley hitting the magistrate fatally. 
A· forest official was also killed. But it is not olear 
whether he fell a viotim to polios bullets or to mob 
fury. The bodies of two constables were later dis
covered with their heads battered. The presumption 
is that it was a repetition of Sholapur. The 
circumstances surrounding this sad inoident are 
etillshrouded in mystery and what is needed is a 
public inquiry into them by means of an independent 
commi~e of officials and non-offioials. There is reason 
to believe that a8 in' the case of Sukkur one will be 
ordered on this ocoasion tao. We cannot too strongly 
emphasise the fact that the committee to inspire 
public co"nfidenoe must consist of really impartial 
and independent persons. 
. •• * 
Magisterial Excesses. 

ON the top of Police excesses oome the excesses 
oommitted by Magistrates. 

It wiJI be remembered tbat some weeks ago the 
Madras High Court set aside as illegal. an order of 
the Distriot Magistrate of Guntur prohibiting the 
wearing of Gandhi oaps in Guntur town, and also 
the order of the Stationary Sub-Magistrate of Rajah
rnundry requiring the people of that town to remove 
N atlor al flag. from their house.tops. This week the 
BBme High Court has spt aside, on revision petition, 
the conviotion of Mr. N. Satyanarayana of Alamuru 
in East Godavari Dt. who had been sentenoed by the 
Sub·Divisional Magiotraie of Cocanada to two 
years' rigorous imprifonment, and committed to 
C. Claos and bed of Re. 1000 for the alleged 
offpnce of inciting people to break the salt laws. Mr. 
SatYBnarayana is a 'Very well known worker in the 
!ield of Co· operation and rural uplift, and is a 

. dinctor of the Provinoial Co-operative Bank and 
a Secretary of the Pro"inoial Co·operative Union. 
The benefits tbat he and his friends have been able 
to conf .. on the villagers of the AlaDluru area 
through co-tperBtive focieties, village panchayats, 
'Villege libraries, eto., are almost unequalled in the 

Madras Presidetlcy. He had not joined the Civil 
Disobedienoe movement lest his co-operative work 
should suffer. He denied the charge as absolu
tely false and wished to be represented by a barris
tei' and asked for 8 short adjournment for instructing 
him. This right he was denied, and on the evidence 
of the Police Sub-Inspector and the Revenue Inspec· 
tor he was convicted and awarded the most severe 
sentenoe that the Magistrate was empowered to give. 
Justios Bardswell characterised the trial i. the 
lower Court as "horribly summary", held that it W6S 
vitiated on acoount of the barrister's services being 
denied and set aside the oonviction rather than order 
a re-trial, as Mr. Satyanarayana had already under
gone three months' imprisonment. 

Of like nature are the strictures of the Bombay 
High Court on the conduct uf the magistrate in Mrs. 
Lukhmani's case. Mrs. Lukhmani is the daughter 
of the late Mr. Badruddin Tyabji, an ex-President 
of the National CODgress a~ for some time judge 
of the Bombay High Court. As·a temperance worker 
she' loitered' near a liquor shop and tried to wean 
away people from drink and was charged under the 
picketing ordinance. The magistrate of Kuria 
found her guilty and sentenoed her to four months' 
rigorous imprisonment and to pay a fine of R •. 100. 
The sentence was later commuted by Government to 
one of simple imprisonment. The Sessi9ns Judge 
thought the conviotion wrong and sent up the case 
to the High Court. His view was that the drink 
habit was almost universallY regarded as very bad 
and any attempt to wean away drinkers is generally 
looked upon as praiseworthy. He also held that tbe 
evidenoe did not warrant the presumption that beoause 
the acoused loitered near the shop, it was with a view 
to molest the owner and hinder the drinker from 
entering it. Mr. Justice MadgaonkBr, who along with 
another judge heard the reference, found it difficult 
" to hold that a person who rightly or wrongly was 
convinced of the evils of drink and felt it his duty to 
prevent a would·be customer from resorting to the 
liquor shop should be presumed to have caused any 
loss to the shopkeeper or interference with his right." 
He went further and said "It was not going too far to 
say that in the osse of the ordinary temperance worker, 
it was the moral aspect which occupied his mind and 
not the gain or loss to the shopkeeper," No temperanoe 
worker could have put his case more correctly. The 
sentence passed on Mrs. Lukhmani appeared to him 
"excessive" and as pointed out by him, " might even 
be critioised as vindictive." He further added a 
warning to magistrates which they would do well 
to bear in mind: "It is necessary at all times, bu:; 
not in the least in times such as this, when law and 
order are undermined, that the courts should not by 
passing such sentenoes still further .undermine the 
respect for law and order •. Suoh sentenoes defeat 
their very objeot and have necessarily a contrary 
effect than perhaps what they were intended to do." 

Mr. H. V. Tulpule of this oity who was oonvict
ed under the Criminal Law Amendment Act and 
whose oase was also taken to the High Court by the 
loosl Bar Assooiation, was less luoky, though the 
commutation of his sentenoe to one of simple impri
sonment mu.t be regarded 8B a gain. This show. 
that e"en in this case the High Court considered the 
sentenoe of the lower court unduly severe. 

The letter and the spirit of the law have been 
violated in many oases by the magistracy for the con
venienes of· the Police or other executive authorities, 
and very few of thom at all come up toefore the 
higher tribunals. For that very reason it is in
cum bent on the local Governments to take. special 
Care to see that law is not abused by the magistracy 
and that mere technicalities do not defeat justice. • • • 
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~didts. 

llIPERIAL RELATIONS. 

As we write one of the most momentou.s sessions 
of the Imperial Conference opens In London. 
This Conference will settle more than any 

conference before it the political and economic re
lations between the various units in the Common
w·eaHh of Nations. Though in his reference to 
the agenda of the Conference some months ago, the 
Premier, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, spoke at greater 
length on the .economic relations, he took care to give 
the first place to the political. The prospect of 
economic co-operation depends very materially on the 
satisfactory settlement of the political status of the 
Dominions and India vis a vis Great Britain. In no un
certain voice the Imperial Conference of 1926 and the 
Balfour Note have declared the Dominions to be the 
absolute equals of Great Britain, and more reoently, 
the report of the Committee on Merchant Shipping, etc, 
has further emphasised and elucidated the declaration. 
About one attribute of Dominion Status, however, 
there has not been absolute unanimity of opinion 
among publicists entitled to respectful hearing. 
There is a small minority of distinguished men who 
deny the constitutional right of the Dominions to 
secede from the Commonwealth. Sharp distinctions 
have been drawn between the constitutional and poli
tical interpretations of secession. While 'free associa
tion' implies, politically speaking the freedom to sever 
the association, the association, which may have 
undertaken corporate obligations;may not be sever
ed without the consent of the rest of the partners, and 
without liquidating the obligations. There are those 
who see in the paradoxical phrase, 'Iree association', 
or to put it differently, free bondage, the veryessenoa 
of the British Commonwealth, its pride and its unique 
achievement. It were formalism, bordering on vanda
I ism, to attempt to analyse it or stress the antithesis in· 
it, particularly when there is no oocasion for it. No 
Dominion has yet made up its mind to secede, and 
therefore, it is n.:lt wise to dissect what is after all 
a living organism. 

While thete is much to ba said for this view, it 
is. we fear, mora unwise to shirk the issue any 
longer. South Africa. under Gen. Hertzog, has made 
up her mind to raise the question at the Imperial 
Conference and insist on an unequivocal declaration. 
There will be some among the Indian delegation to 
the Round Table Conference who are sure to raise 
the question. It is best. therefore, to taokle the 
question at the Imperial Conferenoe and smooth the 
way for the cooperation of the units of the ComIDon
wealth. It is best to answer the question from a 
broad politio~l, commonsense point of view than 
be lost in oonstitutional pedantry. The unity and 
survival of the Commonwealth itself demands that 
the right of the Dominions to seoede from it should 
be unequivoclllly allowed. The wider the door is 
opened to seoession the oloser will the Dominionsstick 
together. As Dr. Gilbert Slater, who was for some 

time Professor of Economics in the Madras U niver. 
sity, said iR a letter to the Manch.lIler Guardian of the 
9th inst. "It is when the door is Blammed and barred 
that human nature impels an effort to buret it throug!!.. 
U the door of the British Commonwealth of Nations 
is always open for egress or ingress, no constituent 
member will be anxious to go oul without good 
reason." The denial of the right gives no moral or 
material advantage. It makes no material differenr.e 
to the Commonwealth if a Domini<ln has tbe right 
to secede or not. A Dominien, with full internal and 
even external autonomy, with its resourCes for defenoe 
and offence fully developed, with direct relations with 
foreign powers, can, if it were so disposed, do as 
much harm to the Commonwealth as a similar state 
outside the Commonwealth. If a Dominion really 
makes up its mind to go out of the Commonwealth 
it cannot and should not be co~rced to stay within. 
an unwilling partner, an enemy within the gates. 

While, therefore, the Commonwealth stands to 
lose nothing, instead. will gain enormously. bygladlY 
conceding the right of secession. it will, by denying 
it. only create disharmony and di~cord. The Domi
nions will strain at the least oonstantly, and become 
more obstructive than helpful. It may be urged 
with some justification that the right to seoede 
should be subject to certain conditions, wh~t may 
compendiously be called the liquidation of corporate 
obligations. The inclusion within the Common
wealth and joint credit of the nations within it gives 
certain benefits to each member. as for instanoe_ 
cheaper oredit in the world market. Granting the re, 
asonableness of the argument, we should st1!I deprecate 
the insertion of the conditions. and would rely entire
lyon goodwill and mutual trust and confidence. It is 
only a sentimental right that is demanded; nobody 
seriously proposes to exercise it. For the benefits of 
inclusion are so patent that it would be very foolish 
on the part of any constituent member to exclude 
itself from the Commonwealth. 

The same argument applies with even greater 
force to the relations of India with the Common
wealth: The first need of the moment is to satisfy 
the izzat of India. If South Africa, with full Domi
nion Status, still cha!es for the right of secession, 
India will not be satisfied with a lesser status. As 
the Rt. Hon. Sastri has more than once pointed out 
in his addresses in England, it is very unwise to 
define Dominion Status differently when applied to 
India. Why. it will make all the difference in the 
world whether India's goal is dofined as Domi
nion Status subject to transitional reservations or as 
a great step towards Dominion StatUs. The first is 
the right thing; the second is fatal. 

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS AND BRITISH 
OPINION. 

THE peaoe negotiations and the Indian personnel 
of the Round Table Conference were the staple 
of oomments in the British Press in mail week. 

The result of the 8apru-Jayakar mission, however 
deplorable, does not seem to have surprised a?yone 
there. There was also widespread realisatIon of 
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the fact that the Round Table Conference would 
have to proceed on its appointed task without 
the assistance and cooperation of the Congress 
leaders which the Manchester Guardian goes so 
far as to describe as "an unmitigated misfortune." 
The Congress no doubt holds "the pride of place" 
among Indian political groups, and not merely 
among Hindu ORes, as fondly imagined by the Timer, 
but that is no reason for allowing its absence to 
"wreck" the Conference. This is all the more true 
when it is remembered that, "in essentials, there is 
110 great difi"erenoe in prinoiple between the demands" 
of the Congress and the other political groups. We 
should have thought that where suoh large interests 
were at stake, nobody would be petty.minded enough 
to bllmle the Viceroy for allowing facilities to Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar to interview the 
Congress leaders in jail or to the Congress leaders to 
come together for mutual consultations. Indeed the 
Times believes the Government was "fully justified 
in giving all possible assistanoe." Whatever mis
givings the Daily Telegraph may have had on the 
point when the mission started on its self-imposed 
and patriotio labours, it nQW thinks that "it would 
have been unwise to refuse to Indian moderate leaders 
an opportunity from whioh they and all others like
minded hoped so muoh." Not so the Obaerver, how
ever, which cannot understand "why they (negoti .... 
tions) were sanotioned," "for there never was any 
possibility of alleged sucoess exoept upon terms 
which would have made Mr. Gandhi dictator of In
dia and the Viceroy his subordinate." We do not 
see why the Oburver should have been in suoh a 
hurry to prejudge the result of the negotiations. As 
remarked by the Manchester Guardian, the failure 
need not 1:e regarded as so much waste nor even as "a 
sign of weakness." But to come back to the ObSErver, 
it hae a fling at the peace-makers, wbo, 

"Though u .. ually aalled u moderate.," are not at all 
moderate In tho len •• imallined b,. a largo pari of tho 
Briii.h Pre... They are both in favour of, the lurrender 
of tho Brlti.h Raj, though thol aro good onough to "ilh 
to brlDslt about by perlualioD and with a Uttle .radual
nels lnltead of l!I~mmaril1 and by foroe. 

The failure of the peace mission is, as oan be 
easily imagined, attributed to the impossible nature 
of the Congress leaders' demands, which strike the 
Laily Telegraph as "the proposals of a lunatic" and 
objeotlon was taken to the terms of the letter 
written by them to the Viceroy on August 15. 
According to the Times, the letter "was couched in a 
atyle that encouraged no hopes of peaoe." There was 
also a tendency to fasten the bllmle for the failure not 
80 much on Mr. Gandhi as on the N ehrus. Indeed the 
Times Bays it in so many terms: "any tenden~y on 
the part of Mr. Gandhi to compromise was overborne 
by the Nehrus, father and son." The opinion of the 
M anches/or Qua,'dian is noteworthy: 

Tbe faot "hioh emerg'l mOIl'olearl,. at 'hie atagB i. 
that the Coogrtilleader. are as unoompromising in their 
aUitude as ever i that tbe Viceroy'. linoerit,. and genero
Bity-and he II Dot Doe to be Digsardly In luoh matten
me.t with DO reapODII on tbeir lide. They abide by tb, 
old formul. and reckl'lIly .tand aloof from nary aUempt 
to Irrive at • peaoeful ud realonabl. lobltion of thOle 

Tast problems whioh arise out of any oonsideration of In
dia-a future; they im,gine DUDDing and ae)f.interest 
wbere there ia reaUy only a desire to II ..... tbem all they 
want, battling againat an ImperiaUam whioh DO longer 
emits except aa a Bad feeling of respouiblity for the dire 
oonBequenoes of Imperialilm in thol!le oountries in whioh 
it: hal raged. 

As is only to be expected, the Sunday Times is more 
emphatio: 

But few, if any. eveD of thOle most olosely in sympathy 
with Indian aims. seem to have antioipated suucess for 
the dis0U8SioDlJj aDd when the terms on whioh alone the 
extremist. Were prepared to agree are examined, it 
beoome. more and more olear, not mer.],. that a I!!ettle
ment was impossiblo, but even that, in a sense it was 
almost undesirable. ' 

But let us concern ourselves more with the 
future than with the past. And here let u. say in 
fairness that none of the more important organs of 
British pinion at any rate suggest the abandonment 
of the Conference. Diehard opinion as represented 
by the Daily Telegraph would of oourse look upon the 
aboence of Congress representatives from the Confe
rence as "rather a gain than a loss; for the.. is no 
proper plaoe in discussions aiming at practioal and 
rational results for those whose polioy is simply 
fanatical unreason." The Obae1"lJer is soeptical as to 
the results of the Conferenoe. It may meet, but the 
paper prophesies that "no good will oome of it unless 
British statesmanship at home shows that it has 
sane realism in its mind and courage in its marrow." 

'fhe Manchester Guardian shows, as usual, a. 
better sense of appreoiation of the realities of the 
situation when in assessing "the power and sphere of 
influence of the Congress party" it says: 

Bome would have us regard Congress al the spokesman 
of India, others as but a handful of agitators l full of 
Bound and fury oertainly, but lIignii7ing very little. Some
Where between these two extremes Uel the trutb. 
Oongress is not India, but it il also very definitel,. a force 
to be reokoned with. Numerioally it is probably Dot very 
large-litt1e more than the tiny minority of eduoated 
Indianl. Yet, apart from the faat that these meD have 
oODliderable influenoe amoDgst the uneduoated maslel, it 
has to be remembered al well that any system of "ovelO
ment in India dependa entirely on them fM itl perlonnel· 
TbI universities are the onl7 Bouroe of supply of Govern· 
ment offioiall. and the univ.ersitiel a:re Congrell!! to a man. 
Again, Congresa has muoh influenoe amoDgst the Indian 
bulinesi. oommunit:r. 
As regards Mr. Gandhi, while it takes note of 

his "astonishing power" "over Indians of all types, 
especially over the peaellnts", it "blandly states tbat 

he II not a politioian, . and hil aBloaiation with men 
Uke the Nehrus il Dot an easy one, nor is it likely to 
peraist. He is happiest in his Ashram with hil Ipin· 
niDg wheel, and thoqh from time to time he feela it to be 
his duty to aome out of hie retirement and make a poU
tiaal gesture, like his reeent marah to tho seBot he doell it 
somehoW' wit.hout oonviation, giving the impression of 
aating against hi8 own better judgment. Mr. Gandhi 
Oate8 more for the idea of freedom than for the substanoe 
of freedom, and is a fine prophet but a poor hand at 
framing a Conltitution. 

The paper also foreshadows a division in Congress 
oircles and a tendency to swing to the Right, a9 

happened "just before the Simon Commiasion went to 
India", when "India has a c.onstitution which, if not 
the equiValent of Dominion Status,must be, whatever 
happens, a good deal' neater to it ~n the present 

• 
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one." Whether history will repeat itself on this 
occasion will soon be clear, 

British Press views on the Indian Delegation are 
varIed. According to the MancheBter Guardian, the 
Delega.tion "will be impressively representative of 
all interests outside Congress, political, religious, 
racial and economic." The Morning P05t's article on 
the subject is full of misohief; and is more'or less in 
the "I.told.you.so" strain. It would have liked to 
have along with the list of acceptances, one "Of 
those who declined the invitation." If the insi. 
nuation is that this list would have been as big as, 
if not bigger than, the list of acceptances the paper is 
surely labouring under a delusion. For so far as our 
information goes, there have been but few non· 
acoeptances. But perha.ps the. Poat knows better, 
It then remarks: 

Having failed with'the Extremiets the Indian Govern
ment makes 'What Ihow it oan with the Moderat ••. 
PZTauOBlo, having failed to tame the shrew. oonlolel 
himself with her leel traoulen' ailter. 

In d"e course we are informed that "the Princes do 
not ask or want to be included in any British ;Indian 
constitution," their presence at the Conference being 
limited to safeguarding their own interests and to 
the prevention of any encroachments by Indian 
pJliticiaus on their independence. The Poat's interest 
is centrad in the group of Liberal politicians "who 
have failed in the past either to oppose the agitators 
or to support the Government," On the strength of 
information supplied by. its all·knowing Simla 
Correspondent, it makes the astounding statement 
that "several of the best known among them, lik e 
Sastri and Sapru, have not dared to seek election 
either to the central or ProvinciBl legislatures." So 
far as the former at any rate is concerned, we have 
no hesitation in saying that the statement is ground 
Isss. Then follows a deliberate attempt to belittle 
the representative charaoter of the Liberal delegates: 

Yet the lilt il largely composed of the nable. of those 
Liberal po1iticlan.~ The Indian eleotorate cODsi.tJ of a 
trifling peroBntage of· the Indian population; the.e 
Liberalll reprel8nt probably a trifling miDority of the 
eleotorate. Yet they form, .1 far .1 we oaD 8ee, the 
largest group in the lillt. 

After referring to some of the Muslim delegates, it 
8ltpresses its preference for "the more oandid, if 
less accommodating, Gandhi" knowing full well 
that there was no chance of that happening. Not 
knowing the principle upon which these selections 
are made the wondering world is told: 

The ViDeroy, in faDl, baa gone out iota tho highway" 
and hedge. of India aad Burma and DoUeDted tbe.e gentle· 
men to furnilh guelta for the oonlltitutional fealt in de
fault of othera who refilled to oome. 

In explaining how the Labour Gov~rnment stands 
to gain by the Conferenoe, the Morning POIIt says: 

They are in a manner almolt as good as a majority. 
they proteot and prolong the life of an AdminiUration'. 
It would be oODlldered a. barbaroul to defeat a Govern~ 
ment. about to have a Oonference. al to hang a woman 
about to have a ohild. But from Ih. poiDt of :vie,. of. 

, 8e'tlemeot in India we oaunot see the advaDt.g~. 
If in spite of these gloomy forebodings the Oonferenoe 
achieves any mes,sure of suocess, the Morning POllt 
oannot be blamed for it. 'So far as it was conoerned 

it bad done everything it could to prejudice 
it in tbe public eye. 

n is a . great relief to turn now to the Daily 
Herald which lileens the Confennc3 without the 
Congress representatives to Hamlet without the 
Prince of Denmark and then says: 

The Viceroy found Mr. Gandhi's term. impossible. Re
luotantly, therefore, he found it al80 impolsible to aat 
Mr. Gandhi to attend the Conferenoe. Nor, were tbe invi
tation issued, would it be aooepted. 

It is an entirely regrettable pOliti on. Let DO one pre~ 
tend that the British Indian repre.llnlative. fully re· 
pre.ent India. They do not. 

Gandhi ia still the heart of tbe Indian Nationalilt Move
ment. Congresa is the spearhead of that; "very stroDg. 
deep and' urgent desire for equality of statu," of whioh 
Mr. Benn bal IpokeD. 

Yet Gandhi will not be pr"lent. Largely, We tbink, it 
Is hil own fault. His terms to the Viceroy 'Were in a 
lense an attempt to prejudge queltionl which fall w\tbin 
the provinoe of the Round-Table Oonferenoe. 

The Vioeroy approaobed :Mr. Gandhi in ,all attempt to 
meet him. Mr. Gandh~ it 86ema to maDy, virtually re'" 
fused, by hil terms, to co-operate in an essential enter
prise. 

Tbat Mr. Gandhi should attend the Conferenoe is th. 
need of the moment. Very lincerely we still hope that 
b. wilJ. 

In a letter to the Manchester Guardiun, Dr. 
Gilbert Slater pl.ads for India beiAg conceded the 
right to secede from the British Empire on two con· 
ditions : (l) that the corresponding British right to 
sever political connections with India be also 
asserted, and (2) that the right of the racially. 
linguistically, and culturally separate Burmese 
nation to .se.cede from India be conceded, So far u 
the latter goes, the Indians in Burma have unequi
vocally declared in favour of separation, if Burma 
desires it. As Dr. Slater points out, freedom to 
secede is to Indian nationalists "the acid test of 
equality of status;" Many Englishmen speak and 
act as if the right would be exercised the moment it 
is conceded to India. Dr. Slater says : 

We Deed. Dot fear that if the right to secede ia feoogni
led unequlf'ooally it will be exeroised prematurely. 8eoes .. 
lion il muoh more likely to come if the right is denied. It 
il wheD the door il Ilmlmed and barred that bWnam 
Dature impel. an effort to burst through. U the door of 
the British Commonwealth of N atioDs iI always open for 
egrels or ingrel' no oonltituent member will be anxious 'to 
go aul withoul good reUon. 

Mr. T. Harwood Redfern, Joint Secretary, Com-
monwealth of India League, also puts forward the 

. same plea in the columns of the Man~hesler Guardian. 
He rightly reminds us' that "although the Congress 
is not all India, a conferenoe without the Congres. 
oannot represent India." As the proposed Conference 
fails to satisfy Dr. Slater's "acid test of equality 
of statue," Mr. Redfern fears that it is 
"doomed to be inconclusive". "The Indians who 
come-such as will-will oome as suppliants arguing 
with a tllaster, not a! equ:us oO!1tracting with eq!lals. 
Those who!e influenoe counts for most in India 
will not come on suoh a footing of indignity and 
impotenoe," He emph&.!lises the ne,d for an 
assuranoe that a" constitution satisfactory to tha 
representatives of the Indian people in the main. 
would be ratified without interferenoe by tha 
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British Parliament and could include the right to 
s8cede, which is the hall-mark of freedom." 

.6..nytbins lUll than thi., meaDI tutelage, 
paterna 111m, o'ferriding guardianship ,,11 the mark. 
of bondage whioh Indians atrain to be rid of. Leave out· 
the right to seoede, and India i. bound to the Empire by 
lomething other than her own ohoioe. LaBYs out ~e 
promiee to sDdor •• her own lelfeoholeD Oool,ltu'ioo and 
sbe receive. what is given her, DOt what abe oreatea by 
ber OWD men. Propose to aid in drawing up the OODBtitu
tIOD, exoept at her invitation, and it beoomes a tbing 
enforoed upon her and but another Iyatem. for the failing. 
of which .b. 1. entitled to blame the British. 

India continues to occupy Mr. Churchill's 
thoughts. Speaking at Glasgow in mail wee It 
he made a pointed reference to the breakdown of 
the peace negotiations and poured ridicule on the 
Government of India for opening negotiations with 
Mr. Gandhi who "dictates terms from his prison 
which even the weakest of all human Governments 
cannot accept," and wasting a whole month. He 
continUes: 

But, muo-h more has heel) wasted t.ban time. 
The authority and dignity of tbe Government of 
India have been deeply prejudioed. The preatige 
of Mr. Gandbi ba. boon ellormou,ly oDbano.d. 
If the Government of an Oriental oountry, or 
indeed of any oountry, wish to make a reb.l 
powerful and 'to ra11y all hi. 8upportefl around him, 
there il one .ure way tu do it. The way il to perle
Dute him Bnd .upplicate him alternately. Thai i. to 
.ay, by imprisoning him without trial the Goyernmeui 
'Win for him the Iympathy of million.; by lupplioatil18' 
him they inform thOle millionl hoW' much the,. fear hi. 
power. In faot there oould Dot be a more perfect plan for 
fanning a.Qd fomenting Mr. Gandhi', milo-bi.f-making in" 
tluenoe than thai whioh the India Offioe and the Govern 
ment!of India bave pursued. 

If Mr. Gadbl had broken tbe law ha Ibould bave 
been tried and punished aooording to law, and while h. il 
lerving any lentenoe impaled U1)OO him by the oourtl the 
Imperial Government ought not to negotiate with him in , 
aDy way. The only aare rule i, to folloW' the 'Well-marked 
pathl of la". and jUitioa. and oalmly to faoe the oonle
q,uenoel ,of their impanial administration. 

As remarked hy Sir Muhammad Shaft in his 
letter published in the Times, it is outbursts like 
Mr. Churohill's that" are, beyond doubt, caloulated 
*0 weaken the hands of the Dominion Statue Party 
and to strengthen those of the Oongre~s SchooL" 
"Looker-on" writing in the Manchuter Guardian also 
says that Mr. Ohurchill's "strong words" 

are ramini.oant of tbe Itronl' words that Lord Birk-en .. 
head uled at one time when dealing with tbe Irish 
problem. After a period of grave unrest Lord Birkenhead 
toot a reaponlible part in establishiDl by treaty the Irllh 
Free State. Mr. Churohill'. Btroog word. may lead to a 
long period of bllter bOltil\t, be' .. een Indi .. and Great 
Britain, to represlions. and finally to a new humiliation 
for Great Britain. After a period of graYe hOltiUt, and 
Wlr .. ' Ur. Winston Oburohill may tben be .. illlllg '0 
nelotiate a treaty betwean India and Britain embod,iDI 
Dooditlon. going far be10nJ what are auffioiant to-day, if 
the risht to freedom il oonoeded. 

But it is useless to expeot that Mr. Churchill 
"ill at this time of the day learn wisdom. 

D. V.A. 

THE LEAGUE ASSE.t'd:BL Y. 
( lrrom our Own Correspondent. ) 

GBNlIV" Sep'emha. 18. 

THB FIRST WEEK'S DISOUSSIONS. 

THE Eleventh Assembly settled down. to the re
. gular business of the sessions after the custom

ary opening speeoh delivered by the President 
of the Council, Senor Ziumets of Venezuela and the 
election of Mr. Titulesco, the Rumanian Minist.r in 
London. to the presidential chair. 

The event of the week occurred early and con
sisted of the speech of M. Briand about the proposed 
European Federation and Mr. Henderson's speech 
which has been widely interpreted as a reply to it. 
Judging from the general Press ·comments M. 
Briand's speech has been considered as a rather weak 
defence of his brilliant idea and it is also believed 
that Mr. Henderson skilfully turned attention away 
from the plea of the veteran French statesman 
by setting forth the cause 6f disarmament as forci
bly as he did. 0 ne of the reports from Berlin 
indeed stated that so great was the effeot of Mr. 
Henderson's plea for disarmament, a traditional 
German thesis repeated in this Assembly by Herr. 
Curtius, that even on the eve of the elections in 
Germany, public interest turned from party politios 
to the happenings at Geneva. There were m8iny 
speeches on this subject and they tended to follow 
an indefinite and tortuous course until they WS1'e 
brought to a point by the definite suggestions of M~, 
Motta, the representative of Switzerland. He made 
it quite olear that in the realities of the existing 
situation in Europe and in the light of the history 
of the l8st decade, the propose!! federation oan. omT 
be a moral entity, and the proper place for studying 
its nature was the Siltth Committee. Accordingly 
the proposal has been sent to it for consideration. 

Meanwhile some pointed oonclusions have been 
drawn in various quarters on this account. which 
however must be aooepted with oaution. It has 
been said for instance that the faot that M. Bria.nd 
has so easily departed from his original position 
of setting up an independent org&nisation Bnd 
resigned himself to his scheme being m .. de par~ of 
the League is a sign of the total defeat of his idea. 
It has also been said that by pressing the cause of 
disarmament at this instant Mr. Henderson h..s 
succeeded in. dealing·a severe blow to the French 
attempt at organisins Europe whieh is, after all. 
what is really at the bottom of the Briand idea. As 
against these suggestions, it has to be borne in 
mind that M. Briand, notwithetanding his undoubted 
idealism, is t~o shrewd a tactician to eltpect his idea 
to pass through in its origi nai shape. Those, who 
Me aoquainted with the history· of the Geneva Pro
posal and the various forms and shapes in which it 
has again and again appeared after its apparent 
demise, will hesitate to pass a final verdict on the 
Briand soheme from what is after all the very first. 
sbge in its evolution. 
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That is why such an experienoed journalist as 
M. William Martin of the journal de Gerwve who 
Bees in the Briand idea a danger to the League, as 
the Maharaja of Bikaner, (whose speech centred on 
this subject) also does, feels that the Assembly is 
playing with words. 

. !'M'r. Motta spoke of the prooedure, and said that the 
European que.tioD ahould not be abltraoted from any of 
the regular organs -of the League of Nations, and should 
be sent to the Sixth Committee in the first iDstanqe. This 
thelia was oPPoled to that of thole Statal who held to an 
exolusive European Conferenoe. We mUlt render homage 
to the ability of Frenoh diplomacy ~ step by atep, with 
reassuring words it has led the AI.embl,., inoluding 
Switzerland, 'Whioh hal finally: ceded 80 88 not to be 
isolated, into unanimity. But to take this oommittee 
oomposed of 27 European State I for a League Oommittee 
is to deceive oneself. It conform. neither to the regula" 
tions nor to the spirit of the League; it is an emanation 
from the European Conferenoe and all that the defenders 
of universalilm have obtained il to have thia Oommittee 
baptised League of N ationa Committee-le OaptiBo corpem. 
The ,A,nglo-ne\1trals hay, exohanged a realit,. againBt 
a word." 

More will certainly be heard of these. discussions 
which will not be concluded in this Assembly, and 
a.few considerations may be helpful in understand
ing it. They may be summarised as follows: 

(1) The discussions in this year's Assembly 
have reflected the spirit of transition and uncer
tainty which has characterised the political situa
tion in Europe for some time. As the results of the 
,ecent German elections have unmistakably testified, 
tbe-order whioh was built on the treaty of Versailles 
stands in need of revision. 

(2) That order was the product of political 
passions and the League was expressely devised to 
bring about the necessary change gradually. Ever 
since ·its inoeption it has tried to accomplish this 
task within ¥is limit~, but these limits are now being 
felt acutely. 

(3) At the time the League was set up, it was 
conceived on a world basis, and the exclusion of 
United States was not envisaged, nor that of Soviet 
Russia. 

(4) These,. last-mentioned factors. have had a 
profound bearing on the character of the League. 
They have become permanent and the manner of re
organising the League appropriately to the. existing 
situation is therefore a pressing question. In this 
connexion the problem of making the League 
Covenant compatible with the Kellogg Pact which 
this Assembly will decide, is a most important one. 

(5) It is universally admitted that the order 
established 'at Versailles must be changed, but a 
political change cannot obviously be based on .con
siderations of abstract justice. From a political point 
of view the London Naval treaty and its impli
cations and the pointed reluctance of British 
public opinion to assume the responsibility for 
the working of Article 16 of tbe Covenant at 
present are enormously important. _ What is ob· 
vious is tbat the League must have leadership and 
ita organisation must be made so olose as to be 
effeotive. 

It is too soon to Bay what ultimate form the 

present proposals will take, but if European peace
and world peace should be safeguarded, there is no 
escape from the conolusion that Franoo-British 
cooperation is a vital necessity. To what extent 
and in what manner this will be possible, this 
Assembly will perhaps show . 

WORLD PEACE. 
WAR OR PEACE I ENGLAND AND AMERICA. 

By V. H. RUTHERFORD. (Williams and 
Norgate, London) 1930. 19 cm. 96p. 2/6. 

THIS handy volume by Mr. V. H. Rutherford is an 
excellent contribution to the politioal literature of 
the day. The purpose of the book is to awaken the 
conscience of the world against the folly of imperia
lism. As Great Britain today is the high priest of 
this cult, Mr. Rutherford has endeavoured specially 
and witb great suocess to expose the "frightfulness'" 
of British Imperialism and to bring home to the 
minds of British jingoists the error of their ways. 
so that the flood of British freedom may be turned 
from the "bogs and sands" into which it has sunk 
into the open sea of Internationalism, of Liberty. 
Equality and Fraternity. In the elaboration of his 
theme, the author has to deal with a wide range of 
subjects, such as disarmament, the freedom of the 
seas, tbe development of Anglo·American relations~ 
the task before the League of Nations, the evolu
tion of the mandatory system and the future of the 
coloured races, hut considerations of space, bowever. 
have rendered it necessary tbat these subjects should 
he dealt with in tabloid form. 

No seotion of the book is distinguished by 
greater depth of thought, clarity of analysis, or
boldness'in treatment tban the chapter dealing with 
India. The conclusions reached on the Indian ques
tion are particularly welcome at the present time· 
when a crisis of the first magnitude had been reaohed 
in the history of India's connection with England. 
Dealing with the Indian problem, Mr. Rutherford 
points out that as long loS a fifth of the human race· 
remains in political subjection and economio servi
tude, freedom and internationalism will be impossible 
of realisation. Rudely tearing off the mask of bene
volence from its face, the autbor exposes British 
imperialism in India in its true role as the most; 
formidable obstacle in the path of freedom, interna
tionalism, peace and progress. The handling of the 
Indian question, he asserts, is the acid test of British 
fidelity to the ideals of peace. Mr. Rutherford has 
the courage of his convictions and, therefore, does 
not hesitate to call a spade a spade. With forceful 
pen and inexorable logic, he makes the British 
victims of imperial insanity see the su.preme folly of 
looking upon Napoleon and the Kaiser as road.hogs 
and murderers, whilst Clive and Rhodes are set upon 
pedestals as noble orusaders, bearers of British 
culture and "empire-builders". With refreshing 
candour, he points out that iu the eyes of the spiri
tual Cast, the much vaunted British culture is noth
ing but "commercialism in shining armour", and 
that when applied by bombs, bayonets, and battle
ships, G.mdhi's description of it as "satanic" is 
essentiallY true. This unsparing f1agellatioij, com
ing as it does from a right·thinking Englishman, 
cannot be charged with any raoial bias, and should, 
therefore, carry oonviction to those to whom it is 
addressed. Pursuing his arguments to tbeir logical 
conclusion, the author maintains that the British 
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Labour Government can save the situation only by 
being as bold and as resolute in India as it was in 
Egypt, at the Hague, and at Geneva. According to 
him tile reactionary counsels of Tory "Imperialists" 
who would advooate repression should be disoarded 
and Dominion Status should be conceded immediate
ly to India. Mr. Rutherford's frank outspokenness 
and his transparent sinoerity come· as a whiff of 
God's fresh air into an atmosphere rendered fetid by 

• the spider-web subtleties anll plausible sophistries 
of many a bureauoratio "die-hard". 

The Indian question, however, is treated in the 
book only a. a side issue and the country's sad case 
i. cited only by way of illustration of the author's 
central theme, that internationalism furnishes the 
only comprehen.ive solution to the problems of War, 
Empire and Freedom. It is his further contention 
that in the League of Nations and its off-shoot the 
International Labour Office the prinoiple has been 
permanently enshrined. The author points out that 
during ten years of good report and evil report the 
League has grown in power and wisdom, capturing 
the imagination and respect of the world, and is now 
rightly regarded as the world's "parliament" for the 
settlement of world problems and the ensurance of 
peace. To the populations of countries like Egypt, 
Syria, Palestine. Iraq and India, and of those 
countries of Africa, which are suhjeot in greater or 
less degree to foreign nations the Leaguoa conveys a 
great message of hope and comfort. Imperialism is 
inoompatible with Internationalism; the Bubtle 
alChemy of Geneva is sure to effect a ohange in the 
"empire" complex of the imperialist nations of today. 
'rhe powers af moral suasion of the League have 
been tapped only to an infinitesimal extent up to 
now, and yet the principles for whioh the League 
stands have already found elrpre88ion in such 

. achievements as the complete evacuation of the 
Rhine by the allied armies. the grant of Home Rule 
to Ireland, the practical handing baok of Egypt to 
Egyptians, and the almost certain admission of Iraq 
to the League in the near future, It is also pointed 
out that in the L L, O. Geneva pos.esses an agent of 
the greatest potency for the ensurance of Booial 
justioe, and to Bee that the workers of the world are 
getting a square deal from oapitalists. It is, there
fore, not too much to hope that under the wide and 
humalle guidanoe of Geneva, the old polioy of 
pursuit of empire would be abandoned, and that by 
the grant of home-rule to India and by the extension 

·of the mandatory BystelI; or of modified forms of it 
to all those countries whioh are at present in a state 
of political su bjeotion, a really happy international 
struoture of whioh every component national unit 
will be a free agent will be evolved in the not too 
distant future. 

Such. In brief, is the argument of the book. The 
author, however, posits a condition preoedent to the 
achievement of this oonsummatlon. America and 
England Bhould co-operate wholeheartedly for the 
<lnsuralloe of world peaoe and the maintenance of 
international demooraoy-first, by coming to an 
agreement between themselves on the international
ieation ~f th~ seas and waterways, and on oompul
sory arbItration, and seoondly, by Amerioa joining 
the League of Nations. If the peace of the world is 
dependant on the League Nation., the suooesS of the 
Leaglle is 110 less dependent on the hearty co-oper .... 
tion of England and Amerioa-hence the title of the 
book "War or Peace' England and Amerioa", 

K. E. MATTHEW. 

THE CONSIDlPTION OF WEALTH. 
THE CONSUMPTION OF WEALTH, By ELIZA

BETH ELLIS HOYT. (Macmillan, New York.) 
1928. 200m, 344p. 8/6. 

CoNSUMPTION as a study is generally negleoted in 
soonomio literature and for this reason we weloome 
the present volume which discusses it from all points 
of view including that of general sociology. After 
bringing out the relatioll of culture to consumption 
in a preliminary survey Dr. Hoyt discusses the 
psychology of consumption as it unfolds itself in 
societies, the oentral feature of which, according to 
her, is the dominance of sooial habits, traditions and 
customs even in higher cultures. The most important 
contribution of the author to the theory of oonsump
tion is the close analysis of the variety of factors 
affeoting consumption in the cultural history of man. 
With regard to the influence of raoial factors, the 
author rafuBes to endorse the current theory that any 
of the three races is biologically superior to any other; 
she recognizes that race is a oonvenient term used to 
cover many influences of diverse .orts. The merits 
and demerits of modern aggressive methods of sales
manship as a factor affecting consumption are impar
tially discussed by Dr. Hoyt in this oonneotion ; she 
admits that they stimulate interests whioh are 
sometimes harmful and often useless and that the 
cost of suoh methods is exoessive. In the chapter gn 
taxation and tariffs as faotors affeoting consump
tion, Dr. Hoyt has emphasized the consumer's point 
of view which has in the past been neglected; with 
regard to tariffs in general Bhe refuses to believe that 
they are "honest efforts to serve the people", since 
they are generally subject to oorruption. 

A whole seotion is devoted to the discussion of the 
ways in which consumption is oonsoiously oontrolled 
by the consumer. This is a new field of inve.tig .... 
tion and Dr. Hoyt has traversed it very sucoessfully, 
She thinks that in the United State. th&re are percep
tible the beginnings of an effort to determine the 
oonditions most favourable to healthy physical and 
sane mental life. She rightly bewails the woeful 
·ignoranoe of consumers about the goods that are best 
for them and sugge.ts the formation of a teohnology 
of consumption protecting him against fraud, teaohing 
him the methods of reoognizing size, weight· and 
quality and teaohing him what is best for his 
purpo.es. She approve. of standardization law" of and 
would welcome an extension of their field. She 
further reoommends the- development of the art of 
consumption leading to the best arrangement of our 
interests and the cultivation of satisfaotions enduring 
as well as joyous instead of those that are evanes
cent. Dr. Hoyt has disoussed the part played by the 
State in aiding and regulating consumption, without 
indulging in sooial utopias of the ultra-socialistic 
pattern. 

The survey of the consumption of different cul
tures and nations given in the last part is not only 
full of erudition but highly stimulating and sugges
tive. The author shows how the standard of life 
depends on the philo.ophy of life held by different 
types of oulture. The author distinguishes between 
the standard of living and the scale of living, defin
ing the former a,. a Bum total of satisfactions and not 
of things consumed; thi6 ia a vital distinction which 
is ignored inmost of the studies of standards of lif .. 
In discussing the relation of population and the 
standard of life she refrains from dogmatizing about 
the effect of birth-control on the raising of the stan
dard of living and this caution is a wise one in view 
the wide divergences of opinion on the question. U 
is interesting to note that the minimum American 
scale of living regarded as fair in the case of wage.
earners ranges from $ 1,500 to $ 2,000; this real1y 
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oorresponds to the income of the rioh in India. Tae 
intriguing question in India is whether We should 
raise our standards or keep them stationary. In a 
separate chapter the author gives exoellent advice to 
families for improving their budgets' with a view to 
get more value for their money; one suggestion, 
which is not needed in India, is to spend 20% of the 
food money on bread and cereals, which givA the 
greatest value for the money amongst foods. So far 
as evolution of consumption is concerned, Dr. Hoyt 
thinks that mortality and morbidity figures and 
death and sickness rates are the most conclusive tests 
for measuring civilization. She iR convinced that 
material progress is a necessary condition of great 
thinking Bnd wisdom, despite the teachings of Christ 
and the sages of India. Referring to education as 
another test she says that education is a better index 
,of the welfare of a people than is the per capita con
sumption of wealth. She recommends in this con
neotion that Americans should pay more attention to 
bringing the people into contact with the best thougbt 
of othedimes and other climes. 

V.N.G. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

HISTORY OF KERALA. VOL. JI. By K. P. 
PAD1U.N.liIHA MENON. Ed. By T. K. KRISHNA· 
MENON (Author. Ernakulam) 1929. 25 cm. 
58Zp. Rs. 8f~ 

THIS Tolume shares all the merits and defects by 
now well known to readerp of the first volume of 
this work published in 1924. Eleven letters (IX
XU) of Visscher furnish the slenaer basis of the 
learned notes running to 563 pages. Two letters 
( XIV & XVII) describing the place of women in 
Malabar society and the aotivities of Roman 
Catholic priests elicit no notes. Those on the re
maining letters furnish much interesting informa
tion on government. government and local taxation 
in Kerala. the political history of Cochin and other 
states. and the religious history of the Christains, 

'the Jews and the Muhammadans OR tbe West Coast. 
Though it is far from being a history of Kerala in 
any sense of the term. the work is a cyclopaedia of 
very valuable information indispensable to a future 
historian of the eountry. The index is good and 
makes reference easy. 

K.'A. N. 

'miscellanea. 
MR. SASTRI IN MANCHESTER. 

Tbe Manchestor Guardian commeuta on Mr. Sa.tri·. 
speech at tbe Manoheat.r Lunobeon Club as folio". :-
TSE Right Hon. V. 8rinivala Sast.ri spoke on India yester
day to the Manohester Lunoheon Club. It is a pity that 
everyone oannot hear Mr. Sastri, for, apart from the admin,· 
ble form he gives to all that he says, tharif' is an obvious 
linoarity about it, an obvious earnestness, whioh would give 
to most people of thi. oountry an entirely new conoeption of 
India and Indiana. No member of the Manohester Lunoheon 
Olub who was present at his address yesterday-and, fortu
Dately, there wal a reoord attendanoe-will easily forget it 
or ealily be bUltled into supporting aDy foolish high-handed
nesl in our future dealings with India. He did not attempt 
to Itampede his audienoe emotionally, but quietly stated his 
c.... Th.y could not but b. impr •••• d ... a the p.opl. of Sbutb 
Afrioa were iplpr"lsed when Mr. Butr! was there al India'. 
.representatlv., Mr. Sa&trlls a membe. of tbe Indian Libe.al 

party, and he set himself. in his speech. to esplain precilel,. 
what was the policy of that par .. , in relation to the ooming 
Round· table Oonferenoe. Like the Oongraal 'Part" it 8tand. 
e&leotially for Indian ladapendence. Those people who 
imagine that Indians bke M.r. Baatri. wbo are wise and 0001 

enough to see the worth"hileaess of co-operating wilh the 
British Government, will tamely acaept anything that is 
oifered to them are greatly miltaken. There is no single 
Indian alive of any consequeDce who will do tbil. . Nor is 
there. in troth, any substantial difference bet.ween the lub- . 
stance of the demand put forward by the moderates and 
those put forward by the extremists. Only there is a diffe
leDoe in method. Indian Liberals Bre nationalisu wbos ... 
enthusiasm is orderly and 80 capabJe of expre!SiDg iheU i Q a 
praotical form, whereas t.he Oongressmen are nationalists 
whose entbulialm runs away with them and so emausts itself 
in generalities and gestures. But they both want the 8ame 
thing, and will aooept nothing less. 

Mr. 8a.tri and his like believe that tbe time hal DOW 

come When India should be given responlible goverDmeD~ 
with oertain temporary safeguards. These conoern the army, 
the rights of the Indian self-Ioverning States, and the rights 
of the minority communities. They are prepared to admit 
that, since India has no army of her own, though abe pays 
for one, military affaira must rest outside the' oontrol of In
dian Ministers until tbe prooeal of Indianising the army i. 
oomplete. They are prepared to admit that for tbe present 
tbe princes and the minority oommunities are justified in be
ing doubtful as to the impartiality of a Government whioh 
must inevitably be predominantly Hindu and based on demo· 
oratic ideas whiab. tb.ough largely acoepted in British India, 
are far from being 80 in the States; and that tberefore the 
interests of these prinoe. and minority communities should be 
adequately proteoted by the British Government. That is to
say. che moderates demand responsible government at the 
oentre and in the Provinoial Legislatures, the departments 0 f 
foreign affairs and war beiDg reserved and tbe rightJ of the 
minority oommunities beiDg speoially liIafeguarded. It il 
obvious that an India Aot along these lines would be aooep" 
table to the Indian delegates at the Round-Table Oonferenoe,. 
apart. perbaps, from oertain of the princes. And Mr. 8astri 
most emphatioalb stated that in his opinion it would receive 
luffioient support in India. to be worka.ble. This is, indeed .. 
more tban lik.ly. For tber. would o.r'ainly be large defec>
tiOD8 from the CODgress party in favour of co"operating in 
putting suoh aD Aot into praotioe. No doubt a number of the 
hotheads would bravely oarl"J" on oivil disobedienoe on the 
ground that India was .till not oompletely independent. But 
the sting would go out of tbeir appeal with the disappearanoe 
of most oi their grievances; and fhe opportunity of office 
would tend to make even Coogre.s leaders lesl inilansigen' 
espeoially as offioe would mean real power. 

On our aide the il sue is not 80 simple. iW e aan I •• too. 
olearly the dangers and oomplioations inherent in the kind of 
government, M.r. Sastri propoles for India to feel at all 
confident tbat it will succeed. At the 8ame lime we bave to. 
oonsider the alternative. If the Round-Table Oonference fails 
to evolve a soheme whioh satisfies moderate Indian opinion 
the British Government will be foroed eitber to govern Indaa 
by foroe, with DO ·oo.QliderabJe all,. in the, country. or to leave 
India to ita fate, knowing only too well what that fate will 
be. We oannot. if we would. govern India by force against 
ber own will. and our association with her baa been too long 
and too intimate to be lightly broken. We have Dot in the 
past lacked oourage in our dealings with India and it ia 
oourage that is needed' now. We muet dare to give way to a. 
demand for indepe ndence.based on the very prInoiple. whioh we 
ourselves prize most highly and whio"u. India has lear.nt from 
us. If we falter aDd take refuge behind rifles aud bayonets 
we shall have failed in a great enterprise. U is still open to 
us to have to our oredit al an Empire the saving of a oonti .. 
nent from thtl kind of cbaos tbat has lately befallen China. 
This -chanoe lies in our realising that Indiana are no longer a 
lubjeot people. that the, demand real pawer and must be 
given it, that Legislatures divorced from responsibility are 
vain sbams. Witb couroge tho Round-table Conference may 
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yet moke hlBW.,.. If il lack. courage il will be bnl lIl. inde
oilive prelude to a long and 'Weary struggle equally injuriOBl 
&0 ouneIY •• and t.o India. 

MR. SRINIV.A.SA SASTRI ON THE OUTLOOK. 
Woald a liula 8trong gmerument: on the 811M relieve "tbe 

situation that exis" ill Iodia w-da,! If not, what: is ,be re
medy' . Moreov~.,. what: are the aspiratioDs of 'be IndiaD 
pe~ple .. and wbat are t.he difficulties in Us way nf tbeir 
reaUlatioD i and what oan 'he coming R9und .. table Confer
enoe aobieve toward Bolying 'he prohlem that DOW preHent.. 
itlelft Tbese a\"8 quelt:ioUB wbioh lIr. V. S. Srinivaaa S •• t.ri 
... amed that Bri1:I'h people would like him to auwsr as be 
.poke '0 tbe Manohester Lunoheon Club J'esterda,. .. 

In repl, to the fir.t.. be aaid be could speak with a oertain 
amOUDt: of knowledge and oonviotion. 10 It it not possible," 
be deolared, , to oontrol the situation merely by the power of 
tbe anong band. Tbe movement haa atrook ita roots too dee~ 
-ly into tbe hearts ohhe people; it haa spread too widely, 
Tbe idea of a .trong Government. being able to restore order 
and o1'dered boslness relation. may be dilmissed wishout 
-furtber thought," 

A (0)()(01l DlISIRB. 

.. If I ma, meation any ODe point as being absolutely 
DeGessarl 10 recognise io. any future oonoept10n of what 
'India'i status Ihall be, it is thh ; that the Indian people have 
..made up their minds that thet oaDDOt aooept permanently 
'Wi&hiD the Oommonweabb a position of inferiority. We are 
very sentitive upon that point. As I Baid, We may be willing 
to 'emps! our progres. with a.leguarda, Bnd to loot forward 
·with aD. .,. to saf.ty aU round; but we Bannot admit tbalo 
we .re fll onl1 for forms of political ins1:itutioD.8 somewhat 
les8 advanoed tban those. for instanOB. that obtain in South 
Afma or in Ireland. If that point be borne olearl,. in mind I 
-caD DOW take you to another branoh of the subjeot, and that 
il what m..y be called the restriotioDI to whioh we are pre
pared to IJUbmit." 

The questioD of the army wal the ohief stumbling.blook 
to their 'Politioal ad,anoement;. 1& W&9 argoed that the army. 
oonlilting 10 largel,. of Britishera, oould never be made over 
to the Indian Government. N 011" he 'WaB not there to disousl 
the proprietJ or t;he jUitioe of that olaim. Bm Indian admi. ... 
Dlltratora resPoDsible '0 an Indiltu Legislature oould De.er 
prellUDe, eVen in 'he pewliar oiroumstanae8 of 'he Indian 
.ituatloD, to order British Boldien about;~ He would take that; 
for granted. The point to tbink about 'Was: Is it; or is it Dot 
a neoesaity ~f the situation that tbat; arm,. should be aa 
qulotty as pOlsible oonverted into. really Indian army' 

For many ,.eara the,. bad beln making tilis demand, but 
th.-y had lnyariabl,.. been met with refill at The prooeS8 bad 
begun, jIlst a tew people had risen to tbe rank of oaptain in 
tbe arm,. i but the prooelS, in tbelr juqment, had got to be 
pushed forward al rapidly .1 possible until this OODSamma ... 
tion might be feaohed. Tbat would tate a long time. and 
durinc the tranlitiona' period what the,. aalled the Dominion 
ItaNI of India musl HlDain a DominioD .tatul greatl,. beloW' 
Ihat whioh the, law in actual ,.,orking order 1D the o$her 
Dominions. ror IUob dela,. ,he, Were prepared. 

TB8llmUlf Fo1'BNTATE9. 

Agatn. India aontained witbi.n its area large 'lraoh of 
ClOIlD.t;f1 'Wbioh were not ahogether Brit;isb, bo.t held UDder 
Btit;lsh 8UHraint, by many potentatel oalled m.aharajahs, 
rajahL and 10 forth. who were bound to- the Brit;ilh Empire b,. 
tnat, Dr other e.ngagemenhl. By suoh inatrumenh these 
potentahl were oommitted to lb. Brilish Empire. but the,. 
'Wen not progressive in their rule. 

II W. are Qui .. wWlng," I,.id Mr. Sr1uivaaa Saatri, II to 
wait for the time that will be n8089sar, for us to estabUIb 
ourlelv .. and oonnnoe alowl, \hose prinoes and potenh .. s 
that WI too are people whh whom, without 1081 of honour. 
th., ma,. bay. diplumatio rel.t;ionl. In thele 'W.,... i.f not in 
others, our domhuon Itatu .. if., se' i" ",ill be m1?leot to 
.,..,. .enGUI d.&dUOtlonl.1t 

U Then thare is the "'e!'J' diffioult problem of the relationa 
be~ .. een Hindus and Mohammedans. There are also oaer 
oommunities whioh bold themselvel more or less dietinali' 
from the general life of India. &Dd who wish to l'emain ill 
their isolation. They have, rightly or wrongl,.. a aeftain faar 
that if majority rule were establtshed it would be Hindu rule. 
and they desire in allJ new cODStiiution thas there· shall be 
lIafeguarda of ODe kind or another whioh will ensure 'he 
oPportWlity for the maintenanoe of their special religiOWl 
800ial, and oulturallife. Now that is a legitimate demand 
whiob. it will be impossible for aDY reasonable body of people 
meeting at; the Conferenoe to rBl!lis' or refuse tiO oonsider." 

,. Now with safeguards inserted in the letter of the . 
Constitution so as to aooommodate minorities and to recon
cile t;hem to the sweeping changes we oontel"Dpla&e. you will 
ask how this oonsummation so devoudy 1';0 be wishad is '0 be 
brougb.t abont. The maohinery proposed is the assembly in 
London of a round-$he-table oonferenOB to whioh certain peo-
pie have already beeD invited.'· 

.. You will ask what I think are the prospeots of c.b\9-
ConfereDce. If We aU go into i ~ wbether Britisb people 
repre!eotinl Conse"stive. Liberal, or Labour interests, 
Hindus, Kobaaunedans, or representative9 of oiher great; 
interests in India -if we aU go into it; with the provious 
determination Chat we shall unders,and one another·s diffi
culiies, meet ihem as far as possible. prepared to aurtender 
on oertain points. and eVen to oonside:o questions suoh all 
those of prececienGe,- i~ we all go into the Oonrerslloe 
animated by tbis desire to ieminate it suooessfully and not; 
otherwise. I think there is very little between our will and 
the acoomplishment of it· " 

A oollDITIOll TO FULfiL. 

Finan,. the .peaker said ihe,. would be justified ill 
asking him. whether .here were in India an,. people \ike ly 
to be represented at -ihe Conference to whom t;he final voice 
in matters Indian might, with confiden08. be transfel'ftld. 

I It: was diffiaul.t for him to an8'Wer I. Yes·' or ans_er" No" 
wi$h assaraDOe. But with the brains of tbe Mohammedan 
oommunit,. and a good pan of the Bindu oommunity behind 
thelll, it wBB;poIsible on ODe oODdition to pUb on the poll
tiealleadarship. and thai ODe condition was thai the CODSti
tution whioh should be framed in London must be r8llly such 
al to latiefy tbe reasonable aspirations of the yomigar people 
in India. It wall thai oondition tbey mU910 be able to fal6.1. 

If the OODstltution bore upon its faoe the right stamp, and 
Dot, ODe of inferiority, but of equalit,. with oiber peoples, ihey 
lhoughti tihey would be able to answer for the future of India 
DOt only to themselves but to the British people from whom 
they took it over, The,. .would ask the Britisb. people with 
oonfidene& to antrlllt them wish tbeir own destinies, and he 
knew tibat to the Bri1iish people, brought up in th, way of 
freedom aud Uberty, who valued thege not ani,. for theal" 
Belves but for all who were able to beneih, by them, it was no' 
neo88l&l1 to .peak in terma or in a maDDer di1forent from 
lhoae whioh might.be adopted b, One man to another. 
-Jlaf4&~ Guardia". 

~.orrtspoudtU't. 

THE CASE FOR FEDERATION. 
TO THB EDITOR 011 TBB BSRV ABT or l!IDIA. 

SIR,-The plea for an Indian federation as the pon
stitutional goal of India, put forward by the Simon 
Commission, has provoked decidedly hostile opinion 
in important political quarters. It has been pertinent
ly pointed out that, historioally speaking, the essen
tial pre-requisites of a federal development do not 
exist in India. What is particularly stressed is th~ 
under a federal system the Central Goverrunent will 
be a weak one and that oontrifugal polititical 
tendencies will have easier and freer play. One 
more argumen" I P1"88ume, advanced against Indiall. 
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federalism is that it will perpetuate the presen un
, modern autocratic governments in the Indian States. 

These consequences of a federal development. as 
envisaged by the opponents of Indian federation. are 
serious indeed. But it will probably appear on a 
oloser examination of the Indian constitutional pro
blem that the dangers have been greatly overstated. 
At all events, if the dangers are there, they are due 
less to a federal government than to certain con
ditions of Indian political life which will .call for 
a remedy in other than a unitary government. To 
the present writer, the balance ~of arguments lies 
decidedly in favour of a federal system evolved no 
doubt with reference to the special requirements of 
the Indian political situation. 

The academic argument that historical condi
tions antecedent to a federal Government do not 
exist in India may be briefly dismissed. These con
ditions are purely a matter of coincidence in most of 
the known cases. Even assuming that they were 
important in that a strong local feeling militated 
against a complete union of the component members, 
there may be found other valid reasons for federalis
ing the Indian provinces in the new career of self
government. A. federation may not be historically 
forced on India to-day. But if considerations of 
good government point to federation as the best basis 
of a new Indian constitution, personally I fail to un
derstand why India should be slow to take advantage 
of history and of the constitutional achievements of 
other people. It may only be noted here that even 
federation is not a rigidly stereotyped constitution. 
There is the U. S. A., as there is also the South 
African model. 

'Weakness at the centre'-l;hat is the whole 
burden of opinion against an Indian federation. I 
venture to feel that here at least the critics have been 
let down by their history. A charge of weak 
government can never be brought against U .. S. A. 
The American Civil War is probably the most out
standing example in moderu history of strong 
assertion of constitution. Casual recalcitrance 
on the part of one member of a federal state does not 
indicate any weak fibre in the political texture. Pre
war Italy presented the spectacle of one of the 
weakest government in the last fifty years and 
all th/Lt despite her centralised government. It 
seems to me that the weakness of a particular 
government may be sought in quarters other than 
in the federal distribtuion of its powers. Regarding 
the centrifugal forces in a federal state, I think the 
modern South Africa can dispel all apprehensions. 
As Mr. R. H. Brand says in his work "the Union of 
"South Africa", it is remarkable that South Africa 
has succeeded in subordinating the local to the 
national feeling and that people of eaoh oolony 
should have been ready to merge the ideatity of 
their state in a wider national Union, which is 
still but a name to them". If it has been possible 
for South Africa to guard against the danger of 
disruption, no such fear should even be suggested 
in the case of India. 

The position of the Indian States' people under 
a federal government is probably to a very large 
extent an after thought of the critics of the federal 
idea. For on ultimate analysis, the implication of 
tbeir suggestion that the central government may be 
regarded 8S the guardian of the people's rights in the 
states is hardly complimentary to the stlltesmen of a 
democratic India, whether federal or unitary. If 
the intervention of the Political Department or 
for the matter of that, the British Crown, is arbitrary 

at present, it will change its character under a new 
politiaal regime. The fact is that in arriving at 
a rap PI oachment between the states and the British 
Indian people. ample securities for the rights and 
liberty of the States' people must be secured. 
There is no getting away from the fact. The position 
must be clarified once for an. It is in this way, 
by " definite constitutional charter of assurance, 
that the peoples of the States must be safeguarded and 
not by the periodic intervention of the central autho
rities. The nationalist India of the future must 
not carry forward the ugly traditions of the British 
Political Department. It must not stultify its. 
democratic character, nor should it dally with im
perialism in relation to its own people. To sum up, 
I maintain that the problem of Indian federation is 
not in any way affected by considerations of good 
goyernment in the Indian States. 

Hitherto I have examined the case for federation 
only negatively. I am, however, one of those who 
hold that ends of good administration under a 
system of self-government can only be realised if 
organised on a federal plan. In the first place, the 
country is too vast to be governed well by a centra
lised authority. And I think there is not a single 
self-governing country of even half the size of In
dia which has a unitary government. Secondly. 
the country falls to-day into a number of well-defin
ed economic units. Thirdly, despite the fundametW:1l1 
unity of Indian civilisation, the cultural expressions 
of various provinces are various in type. Both for 
the rapid economic development of the provinces 
and for the proper development of their cultural and 
social life, each province must have an autonomous 
existence within certain limits. To contend that these 
purposes may be as well advanced under a unitary 
government is to express one's lack of faith in self
government as an instrument of social policy. Indeed, 
whatever may be the origin, this is the moral basis 
of federalism as a form of government. I am 
aware that it has been held that 'let there be a 
devolution of power from the centre but no fede
ration'. I am afraid the distinction attempted is 
one without much difference.. A federal constitution 
can only evolve by a transference of power. 
Whether the transfer is from the centre to the circum
ference or vice versa, it is irrevooable, once it is effe
cted. Constitutional devolution does make for
federation. 

After all- that is said and done, I am aware that 
the real and inner obiection to the setting up of self
governing provinces is not constitutional but political, 
and to be frank, communal. If difficulties there are. 
face them squarely and boldly; hut for heaven's sake. 
do not tinker with the oonstitution to suit the exigen
cies of the communal situation of today. Fo! we are 
building our constitutional fabric for the unborn 
generations. Let not our small visions mar their
big future. 

K. M. PURKAYASTHA. 
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